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Preventability of Neonatal Cold Injury and
Its Contribution to Neonatal Mortality
byJohn R. Goldsmith,* Yael Arbeli,t and DavidStone'
Whenthebodytemperature ofasmallneonatefblsbelow35°C, lasitudecanbenoted;severederangementsofcar-
doacuar,renal,hepatic,immunologicl,andhmlogl systemsmayalsooccurdependinginpartontheduration
and terity of th iay Dai alow-r thea,abckingwhichthe canbesuspected,
butmostoftenimissed.Fhtalcaseo coldlajuryconunonlybhaeenalpnepumolaorseps_LsPrevenitonlnvovs
idenfcatlonandhomev eitoh rknh ensivecareoftosewiththe datSorokaHospdialMedlCenter
hasreducedthecase-atalityratefrom30%in1971to3%in1988-1969.Duringtheseperiodinourregion,thepropor-
tionofneonataldeathsocurringinwintermonthsofDecember,January,andFebruaryhasdroppedfrom55to27%. The
np_cisd25%podlis25%.We tdesUmrpteig neonauWnmortltyduringwiterniondusesecialyduetoumonia
andsepws orsuddeninfantdeathsyndrome(SIDS)banindicatorofmiswdcoldihJurysyndrome.
Ap-l- n evanationwasmadefromUSdat bysSte,providedbytheNa_Iona CenterforHealthS , which
recordsnofataitiesfromcoldinjuryduring196 Contrstedwiththisare26coldinjurydeathsinIsradfor1977-1980.
IntheU.&,though,ewesswinterneonataldeathsIn16fromSID,p , andsepssarereported.Tbesedeaths
amountto13outof368det abutedtoSIDSand8outof158deatsfrominfluenzaandpneumoniaand7outof770
deathsfromsepsis;howver, fromthesttofNorthCarolina, SouthCarolina ippi,Vginia,andPnnsylvania,
theesc isabout21deathscomparedtotheyearlynumberinthesestatesof219fromthesecauses.Thesestatesalsohave
sbstntialpotios ofthep ion thpooreducation andsubstanadhousng. The useoflow-readn ometers
inaran dlinicaltrialinsuchstateswouldbejustied.ThesefIndingsareconsistentwithapossiblereductionof
about 10%in electedcausmofneonataln yfomanactive programofdetectonofneonalcoldinjuryunderhigh-
riskconditions.
Introduction
Neonatal hypothermia was firstdesignated "coldinjury" by
Nassau in 1948 (), but even earlier, infantswiththe sametype
ofdamage totheskin weredesignated assclerema neonatorum
byUnderwoodin 1811, whonotedthatbabies presentingwithin-
durationofsubcutaneoustissuehadalowbodytemperatureand
a poorprognosis (2).
Mann and Elliot in 1957 wrote (3):
Commonly thedisorderis miiagosed ashemorrhagic pneumonia or
sclerema, thepredominant role ofexposure to coldbeing overlooked.
Casesgenerallyariseaferhome onfinements, especialyinsevelycold
weather.... Presenting features may include increasing apathy, food
refusal, coldness totouchandoliguria: buttheinfantdoes notlookill.
The mostconstantclinicalfindings arehypothemia, oedemaoftheex-
tremities, pumledt nasal skinaytm. heltreat-
ment advised is slow rewarming, liberal glucoseadministration by in-
tragastric drip, and antibiotic cover.
Subsequent studies have been reported from Scotland, and
seeminglyparadoxically fromavarietyofsubtropicalcountries,
such as Israel, Ethiopia, India, and Iraq (4-9). The seeming
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paradoxisrelatedtothefactthatinthesesubtropical countries,
coldnights are exceptional andtherefore supplemental heatin
sleeping roomsisnotusually neededforadults. Inaddition, in
thesecountries, many mothers arepoorly educated.
Only four cases have been reported from the U.S. in the
periodicalliterature. IntheU.S. Vital Statistics for 1986, there
were no deaths for which ICD-9 no. 778.2, "cold injury syn-
drome" (CIS)wastheprincipalcauseofdeath,althoughthecon-
ditionwasmentioned, butnotconsideredtheunderlyingcause
ofdeath ononecertificate.
IntheU.S. in 1987therewere368 neonataldeathsattributed
to sudden infant death syndrome (ICD-9, 798.0), whereas in
Israelfor 1977-1980amongallinfantdeaths, 26wereattributed
to778.2, while99wereattributedtoSIDS. Ifwelimitthecom-
parison in Israel to neonatal deaths the ratio ofCIS deaths to
SIDSdeathswouldbegreater. Therearesubtropicalareasofthe
U.S. withmothersofloweducationallevelandcoldsnaps. CIS
deaths mustbeoccurringintheU.S., butare notbeing recog-
nized. UnlessCISisrecognized, itwillnotbeprevented, and,
aswewillshow,CISispreventable. Wewilllookatpossiblein-
dicesthatsuggestwhereandwhentolook.
NaturalHistoryofColdInjurySyndrome
Several studiesinIsraelcalledattentiontoimportantfeatures
ofthenatulhistoryofCIS. Cohen(4)calledattentiontotheim-
portanceofcoagulationabnormalities. DaganandGorodischerGOLDSMrITHETAL.
(10) reportedonthefrequencyofinfectionamonghypothermic
infants. Meanwhile, adebatewasgoingonastowhetheritwas
preferable torapidly or slowly warmthe infants.
Soferetal. (11)reviewedthehospitalizationof56hypothermic
infants seenatSorokaMedicalCenteroverthreewinters. They
reported:
Oneormoresevereassociateddisturbances, includingmetabolicabnor-
malities,bleedingtendency,infectionandrespiraoryfailurewereobserved
inmostcases. 38receivedslowwanming,but18oftheworstcasesreceived
rapidwarming.These18wereamongthe24casestreatedinapediatricin-
tensivecareunit. Fourteenrequiredassistedmechanicalventilation. 53
ofthe56survived,andofthe ree whodiednonewasrapidly warmed,and
twohadsevereunderlyingcentralnervoussysteminfection.
Thus,thenaturalhistorybeginswithadropofbodytemperature
below359C, whichifcontinuedoraggravated, leadstoclotting
deficiency, severe hypoglycemia, cardiac, respiratory, orrenal
failure,complicatedbyinfectionorpneumonia. Rewarmingmay
failtoreversethese,anddeathmayensue,whichmaybeattributed
toSIDS,pneumonia, orsometypeofinfection. Treatmentofthe
failingbodilysymptomsandantibioticsprovidethebestchances
forsurvival, regardlessoftherateofrewarming. Figure 1 shows
theageatdiagnosisofJewishandBedouininfantsintheNegevin
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FIGURE 1. Age at diagnosis of Jewish (solid bars, n = 32) and Bedouin
(hatched bars, n = 29) infants with cold injury in the Negev during 1987
to 1989, inclusive.
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FIGURE 2. Incidence rate of cold injury per 1000 live births by month
among Jewish and Bedouin infants during 1987 to 1989. The rates are bas-
ed on an assumed 9500 births per year without adjusting for seasonal
variation in birth rate.
1987-1989,andFigure2showsthemonthofdiagnosisforthesame
infants.
Hypothesis
Itmustfollowthatifinthepresenceofrecognizedhypother-
mia(24-34°C), oneormoreseveredistubancesarefound, ifthe
hypothermiaisnotrecognized,thesesevereabnormalitieswould
stillbepresentandwithoutvigoroustreatment, arelikelytobe
fatal. Underthesecircumstances,pneumonia, sepsis,respiratory
failure, orSIDS arethemostlikelydiagnoses.
Thishypothesis will beexamined undertwocircumstances.
First,asCISbecomesmoreconsistentlyrecognized(andtreated)
intheNegev, wewilllooktoseewhathappenstomortality from
pneumonia, sepsis, respiratoryfailuresandSIDSintheneonatal
period. Aparallelexaminationwillbemadefortheresidentsof
theGazastrip. Ifindeed, winterexcessdeathsfromthesecon-
ditions dropsas CIS inrecognized andtreatedorprevented, it
willsuggestthatsomecasesofCISmayhavebeenmissedinthe
earlierperiodbutnotinthelaterperiod.
Second, wewillexaminetheneonatalmortalitydataforU.S.
by state for the year 1986, looking for winter excess in such
diagnoses as discussed previously. In locations with such a
winterexcess, itisreasonableto suspectthatmissedCIS isthe
cause, and anattempttoidentify itwouldbejustified.
Observationson Cold Injury in the
Negev(South) of Israel
Theincidenceofcoldinjuryamonginfantshasbeenamatter
ofseriousconcernamongpublichealthnursingpersonnelinthe
Negev Regional Officeofthe Ministry ofHealth fornearly 15
years. Thenursesareequippedwithlow-readingthermometers
(Fig. 3) and as part ofthe routine postnatal care, make home
visits, with special attention being given to babies with small
birth weightduring the periods ofcold weather. When babies
withabodytemperatureof34°Corlessareidentified, theyare
senttothe SorokaHospital Medical Center.
DaganandGorodischer(10)reportedon51 suchinfantswho
werelessthan3monthsoldandadmittedduringtheyearsof1976
ffirough 1981. Twenty-eightweremalesand23females;41 were
admittedduringthefirstmonthoflife. Forty-threeofthemwere
from rural areas andvillages, and 8 wereborn athome rather
thaninthehospital. Thirty-fourwereatleastpartiallybreastfed
at the time of admission. Twenty-seven of them had some
evidenceofinfection.
All werewithinthefirst 10thpercentileofweightforage, and
11 haddiarrheaanddehydration. Thetendency todehydration
wasevidencedbythehighprevalenceofelevatedhematocrit(34
greater than 16 g hemoglobin/dL). Six died, ofwhich 5 had
infection.
Afurther56hypothermicinfantswereobservedintheSoroka
HospitalbySoferetal., coveringtheperiodfromNovember 1,
1982, toOctober31, 1985 (11). Ofthese, 29 wereBedouinand
27Jews, whichrepresentsaslightshifttwardJewscompared to
29Bedouinand22JewsstudiedbyDaganandGorodischer(JO).
Forty-sixofthebabies studiedby Soferetal. wereseenduring
the first 30days oflife(11). In contrasttothemortality rateof
hospitalizedinfantspriorto 1974, whichwas31%,only3ofthe
infantstreatedby Soferetal. succumbed (11).
Duringthetwowinters, 1987-1988and 1988-1989,thePublic
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Table 1. Diagis ofcoldinjurysyndrome.
Symptoms: placid, poornursing, goodcolor, cool skin
Temperature lowerthan35°C
Many body systems impaired: clotting deficiency, renal impairment,
cardiovascularimpairment, metabolic impairment
Complications ofpneumonia, sepsis
YOnly low body temperature isdiagnostic.
lkble 2. Riskfactorsforcoldijury byhostandbyenvironment.
Host Environment
PIoreducation Temperature < 50C
Firstbirths Unheated housing
Homedelivery Swaddling (?)
Scantprenatal care
Lowbirth weight
¶bble 3.Nenataldeadt bymonthintheNegevof Iael bytimeperiodand
forcoldinjury(CIS) orpneumoniaandsepsis(PS).'
1971-1973 1977-1980 1983-1985
Month Total CIS PS Total CIS PS Total CIS PS
Jan 14 5 7 8 3 3 2 0 1
Feb 14 3 2 7 0 3 3 1 0
Mar 5 0 1 7 1 0 4 1 0
Apr 7 0 2 5 1 1 1 0 0
May 6 0 1 6 0 0 2 0 0
Jun 4 0 2 4 0 0 4 0 0
Jul 3 0 0 6 0 0 5 0 1
Aug 4 0 2 9 0 1 3 0 0
Sep 5 0 2 9 1 0 1 0 0
Oct 7 0 0 4 0 1 2 0 0
Nov 4 0 0 9 0 2 3 0 0
Dec 3 0 1 12 0 2 2 0 1
Total 56 8 20 86 6 13 32 2 3
aExcluding deaths firomprematurity, birth injury, orcongenital abnonnality.
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FIGURE 3. A low-reading thermometer.
Health Nurses identified 61 incident cases, ofwhich 55 were
under30daysofage; 29 wereJewishand32Bedouin. Ofthese,
24Jewsand31 Bedouin werehospitalized. Theestimatedannual
rates wereforJews, 2.4/1000livebirths in 1987-1988 and 1.7 in
1988-1989, and for Bedouin, 8.0 for 1987-1988 and 4.8 for
1988-1989. Ofthis groupthere were2 deaths.
Ifonerestrictstheconsideration tohigh-riskinfantsborndur-
ing coldweather, theincidence may be ashigh as 3%. Table 1
shows thecriteria fordiagnosis ofCIS. Table 2 shows the risk
factors for cold injury by hostand environment.
Table 3showsthemonthlyincidenceofneonataldeathsdueto
CIS and to pneumonia and sepsis in the Negev for 1971-1973,
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FIGURE 4. Proportions ofneonatal deaths in winter months ofDecember,
January,andFebruaryforvarioustimeperiodsandattributedtovariouscauses.
Solid bars, cold injury; hatched bars, pneumonia and sepsis; dotted bars,
neonataldeaths.Theproportionofcoldinjurydeathsinthewinterisexpected
tobehigh, andtheproportion and numbers are shown. Theproportionat-
tributedtopneumoniaandsepsisandtheproportionofallneonataldeathsoc-
currin duringthesemonthshasdroppedtowardtheexpectedvalueof25% as
theeffectivenessofcase-findingandpreventionofcoldinjury hasimproved.
l977-1980and1983-1985.Figure4showstheproportionsofthese
deahstatoccurduring thewintermonthsofDecember,January,
andFebruary.Figure5showsthemonthlyincidenceofthesedata
fortwotimeperiodsforthepopulationoftheNegev, andFigure
6shows similardata fortheGazaStrip.
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FIGURE 5. Theneonatal mortality by monthintheNegev fortwotimeperiods,
1971-1973 (solidbars)and 1983-1985 (hatchedbars). Duringtheinterval, case
findingandpreventionofcoldinjury wereinitiated. Otherimprovements were
alsobeingmade. Thedataexcludesdeathsduetocongenital abnormalities,
prematurity, orbirth trauma.
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FIGURE 6. Neonatal mortality by month forselected causes forGaza for two
timeperiods, 1981-1982 (solidbars) and 1984-1985 (hatchedbars). During
the interval, case finding and prevention for cold injury were introduced.
Causes include all respiratory conditions and all infectious conditions.
Data forthe U.S., 1986 and 1987
Table4showsthe20 statesoftheU.S. withelevated neonatal
mortality rates in 1986, along withthenumbers ofsuchdeaths,
as well as the numbers in 1987 attributed to SIDS (ICD 798.0),
influenzaandpneumonia(ICD480-487), andtootherinfections
specific totheperinatalperiod(ICD771.8). Thislattercategory
iselsewhereidentified as "sepsis." TheDistrictofColumbiahad
the highest neonatal death rate and is included although not
strictly a state.
The expected numbers ofwinter deaths can be obtained by
multiplying thedenominatordataby 90/365 = 0.2466, the pro-
portionofdaysinthe yearthat occursinthethreewintermonths
ofLiecember, January, andFebruary. The20 stateswithneonatal
mortality above the U.S. average shown in Tables 4 and 5 ac-
countfor 18ofthe28 excessneonataldeaths, indicating thattotal
neonatalmortality is not a very strongpredictorofwinter excess
neonatal mortality fromthese causes. Ofcourse, statewide data
Table 4. Neonatal deaths and neonatal death rates for the U.S. and for
states with elevated neonatal rates, 1986, and numbers of neonatal deaths
attributed in 1987 to S)DS, influenza and pneumonia, and to other infec-
tions specific to the perinatal period.'
1986 1987
Neonatal
rate/
Neonatal 100,000 Pneumonia Other
deaths livebirths SIDS and flu infections
U.S. 25,212 6.7 368 158 770
Districtof 162 16.1 0 0 5
Columbia
Alabama 541 9.1 12 3 19
Delaware 86 8.8 2 1 2
South
Carolina 456 8.8 3 4 17
Georgia 835 8.5 10 8 27
Maryland 576 8.3 8 2 14
Illinois 1437 8.1 25 16 42
Louisiana 605 7.8 9 7 22
Michigan 1080 7.8 15 5 24
North
Carolina 691 7.7 14 3 32
Mississippi 324 7.7 9 2 19
Vermont 61 7.5 2 0 1
Indiana 597 7.5 11 3 21
Virginia 651 7.5 10 3 13
Florida 1652 7.5 10 12 34
New York 1937 7.3 19 10 54
Ohio 1086 6.9 11 3 32
Tennessee 457 6.9 10 1 22
Pennsylvania 1092 6.8 23 6 47
Connecticut 303 6.8 1 1 8
Missouri 512 6.8 11 1 14
aSource: H. Rosenberg, National Center for Health Statistics (personal
communication).
TblMe . Proportionofneonatal deathsduetoSIDS,pneumoniaorinfluenza,
or sepsis which occurs during the winter months of December, January,
andFebruary, 1987, intheU.S. andin stateswithhighneonatal mortality.'
Influenza-
SIDS pneumonia Sepsis Total Percent
U.S 104/368 47/158 197/770 348/1296 26.9
DistrictofColumbia 0 0 1/5 1/5 20.0
Alabama 4/12 0/3 2/19 6/34 17.6
Delaware 1/2 1/1 1/2 3/5 60.0
South Carolina 1/3 2/4 6/17 9/24 37.5
Georgia 5/10 1/8 4/27 10/45 22.2
Maryland 3/8 0/2 3/14 6/24 25.0
Illinois 4/25 4/16 12/42 20/83 24.1
Louisiana 3/9 1/7 7/22 11/38 28.9
Michigan 4/15 1/5 3/24 8/44 18.2
North Carolina 6/14 1/3 12/32 19/49 38.8
Mississippi 4/9 1/2 7/19 12/30 40.00
Vermont 0/2 0 0/1 0/3 0.0
Indiana 2/11 0/3 4/21 6/35 17.1
Virginia 4/10 0/3 5/13 9/26 34.6
Florida 1/10 6/12 9/34 16/56 28.6
New York 5/19 3/12 15/54 23/85 27.1
Ohio 5/11 0/3 7/32 12/46 26.1
Tennessee 2/10 1/1 2/22 5/33 15.2
Pennsylvania 5/23 3/6 16/47 24/76 31.6
Connecticut 0/1 1/1 3/8 4/10 40.0
Missouri 3/11 1/1 2/14 6/26 23.1
Total 62/215 27/93 121/469 210/77
Percent 28.8 29.0 25.8 27.0
'Source: H. Rosenberg, National Center for Health Statistics (personal
communication).
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can obscure more striking problems in a low-income, badly
housedminority group. Thedatashowmorestrikingeffects for
thefirsttwocategories, SIDSandinfluenzaandpneumonia, than
forthe category designated as "sepsis." For New YorkCity, to
take an example, the data for SIDS are 4/9, for influenza and
pneumonia2/7, andforsepsis7/32. FortheSIDSandinfluenza
and pneumonia, together, the winter ratio is 6/16 or 37.5%,
whereasforthestateincludingNewYorkCity,itis8/31or25.8%.
Overall,thereareabout28excesswinterneonataldeathsfrom
these three causes in the U.S. About halfare due to SIDS and
aboutequal numbers butproportionally moredueto influenza
and pneumonia than to sepsis.
Theexcessisgreaterinstatesofthesoutheasternregion, where
otherriskfactors forcoldinjury arelikelytobehigh. Aclinical
trialoftheuseoflow-readingthermometers insuchstateswould
bejustified.
Discussion
Most ofcases ofSIDS occur afterthe neonatal period, so it
mustfollowthatonlyasmallproportionoftheotherwiseunex-
plained suddeninfantdeaths couldbeduetoundiagnosed cold
injury. According to ourhypothesis, thatproportion would be
greatest in winter and in locations with high riskpopulations.
Neonatal mortality databy state intheU.S. mustincludemany
deathsduetoimmaturityandcongential abnormalities, aswell
asdeaths frompopulationsnotathighrisk. Despitethisdilution,
thedatasuggestthatasmuchas 10% ofneonataldeathsattributed
toSIDSortoinfluenzaorpneumoniaincertain statesmaybeac-
tuallyduetounrecognizedcoldinjury. Sincewehaveshownthat
deathsfromcoldinjury, andtosomeextent, morbidityfromcold
injury, are preventable, the effort to detect and prevent these
deaths seems worthwhile.
Wesuggestthataclinicaltrialbeconducted inorderto see if
detection ofCIS canbeaccomplished. Thetrial would involve
introducing the use oflow-reading thermometers to nurses in
randomizedjurisdictionswithexcessneonatal deaths inwinter
months.
TheauthorsexpresstheirgratitudetoViolaTorek, Regional Public HealthOf-
ficerfortheNegev, underwhosedirectionthisinitiativeintheNegevbegan; Yehia
Abed, HealthOfficer, Gaza, District, whoprovidedthedataforGaza; andHarry
Rosenberg, Chief, Mortality StatisticsBranch, U.S. National CenterforHealth
Statistics, whoprovided thedataby states inthe U.S.
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